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rTwelve in Arliou,m

FROM HERE

Killed
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EERa ucvcii uii; ui n ultimo aim
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Three of Disease

"William Murray, a niessenRer boy at-

tached to the Porllcth anil Market
streets office of tlio Western I'nlon
Telegraph Company, carried "to his home j

.two nights ago the telegram nnnoiinclnc
l41in r1t(1i ft Ma rtl - Prll at A .tnmet,. ... t .,. ... ,

Murray, who win lt!led in action in ,

France, September 00
Only a few hours hefnre xoung Wil-

liam arrived with ipltlxe word of hls
brother's fate, Mrs. Murray, who lixe"
lit 61? ( North Kortx'-secon- d street, had
received a letter from another son, John
Murray, saying that his company had
recently rellexecl the rompanv to which
..Tames belonged In a certain front-lin- e

trench. '

"As the men filed hneK to Hie lear I

looked hard for James, but did not see
him, I am afraid something has lisp- - '

1ene(l to him," added John. '

Other Son la tVouridfrl
Thai same night John was ser ouslv

wounded during a raid, nnd is nun at
a baBe hospital, able to be pushed around
In a wheel chair, hut with no Idea how
soon he will be able to start for home

Private Jamef Murray Ii one nf '

l.... VoUng solilleri .w.,. this cit.v

' '
I 1' ' !

... . ,,.. .. ., n
and vicinity who are named n the da's trU si reel, and women lor a nmiiner or. "'"' --r?:.1'' ..:'...'...tr bltaHif lief a n a lniiiitiM ir ! il,.l. II..... aunn llui I nllnil l:'m 'iml I '. ... '
.HnuBjvj no fsllITU IIICIT )l U'l . rrt t imi im miiu '...- - ..ii.i i .. i w v - f j)p Illflrilitlfor their country. total for Phlla- - a gas flttei n,. - ,,.n,.rtert n mUklnir.,.,...., ......... .. ......" - :.. "uqipnia anu aisinoi is eignty-on- e, een- - rrinie iiHininn iiriinio. iwraiy smco Septfinner lie nan neen
teen lillled In actlofl, six liHving dleil nf
wounds and seven of disease. Tlilrty-b'ove- n

hae been wounded and fourteen
'are reported missing. The grand total
jfor the day ls MBS, Including 'JOS s.

.Itembera or Old lxtli
iMinn an f'tnies Murray belonged to

"MB ld Sixth Regiment. X. G P., hut''s was turned down In the final
njedical 'e.am'natlon befoie the unit

ln., """: the or cfrk , ollke recen.d i" mandanto delle forze fronte
uwv.iui hcu- - us iiH'.inpt-- r i u ii M inn. u in n- ni iry nrliWeak so he returned home, inoir n ne.ntlon f,ermanton

of treatment nnd ivi.11 in
to rejoin his old ' Seicntv-foutt- li Iteplacement Pnit

brother. John He wns caught In the
draft, however, before lie wan entirely
cured, and, often happened, tho
physical examination for selective serv
ice was nowhere near stiff as in the
Xational Guard and he was: promptly
passed nnd sent to I.ee There lie
was attached to the 146th Machine Gun '

Battalion and sent to several
months alter John had gone over. The '

brothers tried hard to get together In j

France, but were never able to do
John was nn evpert machlnst. while
James was a tester of new engines for j

tjh Baldwin Locomotive
A third brother, Thomas Murray,

Is also In Trance, in the well In

M' ternatlonai soccer plajer, former memlier
W" ' - flf the Bethlehem, Hibernians and Taconv
KsV Teams. He also on the American
tw&' team at tho Inst Olympic games. He is
K-- a halfback: The Mun boys were born
Li. m Scotland and camo to this country

PBJi about thirteen years ago. Three uncHs
K?. lira nrtw lvlth a IlrlttctH arm.

Wfo&iKETpHES OF THE HEROES
fW Sergeant IVHv IV. Jones, reported

6 i wounas, wns lor twelie years
tV. St policeman at tho Third nnd n. l.nn,streets station. He in a eteran of th'u '

Spanish-America- n War. enlisting at that
timet in tho marines When the presentwar broke otit. he rejoined the sea sol- - '

Si6.18:, H'8 ,;' wll formerly lived at2B South Fifth street, but who is nrresiding In Bordentown. I
yras notified of his death a few days ao

-- .rriv?". r.rnnW K'ot. Company K.
. lnth infantry, reported missing, Is"theson of Mrs. Genevieve Klots, of 71" Mai- -ter Btrejt. The War Department liasInformed Mrs. Klotz that nothing h.nUeen heard of the young soldier
.. Ite failed to answer roIIcAll on the eve- -

nlnir of October 30. The last letter fromhim. dated September 2. said thathad been In two furious engagements
?'." was unhurt a't

I'russiah Guards time He
Il.l R,r;n, 41t,v,.," "I1."' .D Pa':. t ".m.iiiauj-
in Trenches

n e ii h nil
ver the fact thntne and some oum- -

. laues xx ere using
Sa i ww, nis, wicjb iur i,icir own pleasure
E5. that the Germans had set Up In expecta-fej- -

tlon of remaining there all winter y

cvate Klotz went to Camp t;ordon "with a
araiit. cuiuwiaeui ironi inta city andsanea ,ior r ranee last May. He
txventy-fou- r eara old and a machinist'

tsi by trade.
$ Hergeant Bernard F. Sxxeener, .ir a

IHe uermantnwp and avenuespolice station, was ncxerely wounded on
November S, five dajs before the signing
ot the armistice, according to a telegram
received last night by his father.
Sergeant Sweeney is member of the

pw iieaaquaners ompany or the 3isth In- -
f&i, fantry and was the first man drafted
H ' ." Fi.rttn"h Vlrtniwn rtlftfrt lnn..l

board No. 14. He xx'as formerly the
Manager of a retail grocery Rtore In

--oulsvllle. Ky and Ib graduate of '
St. Veronica's Paiochlal Scnool and
ibe Pierce Business Colhtge

Droiner, Berseani aonn weency
also In France In his last letterHergeant Sweeney tells of' the r
battle ot the Meus and adds that fitjia iook ine .Mceiown uoys wnip the
be added, "and we will never give them

pl i llenjamln of the
corps. Kiuea in acnon on ta. xas

. nnlv BAX'enteen venrH nld when Im lnfniv.1
? the Devil Dogs back in lntfi. Hi. n-.-

S6JT.J 'la France with the first detaclimenf ofR iff" t General Pershing's army and took part
EST, In the first stages of the defense ot the

Marne and the Franco-America- n coup- -
P?'c1j w lie uvea xvitn nis parentslf t 73S 'Mrtlellfin ntreet

i t . l?rlTte Kobert J. Hume, of Company'
ifttj anin iniamry. is leporteu omciauy

to have been killed In action. Ills xvtfe.
'. at 1227 North Eighteenth street,'

i, ." received notice, from the War Depart- -'

that her fell the heavti
Sjn: fighting October 27 Ho was trained at Vj, v.i,tjmp uix anu prior-t- o the army

ViHCp.i,VXWX.

, xxmium i.urr, tieve- -
'Wyijtd avenue, and a member of the

Comnanxvof Sixtli tteelinnr
' Jsw,i,j5lt.'Marlne, died of wounds received In

7f t aettoti. u telegram received
q'SHsUK. his. mother a few days ago. In a

J. nifcuat' heowas struck In the left shoulderra piece Of shrapnel. He was trained
ICParls Island and sailed for France
K.UViunitK, navinit ennsteq in Ala-- ofyh j ".,'!. ':'4'rivai jianiei company v.
mtl'ieiu Artillery, wnose name op-ir- a

In today's casualties as killed in '

thoughtW.V, r- Hero, plK X!
at Dead, tuV AVr" pepun- -

ft$i$ Wounded

fRj. 'vajiifli: Yri

f

action

m t'Ti t -- ha listed
him as dead. The l
,.,ri..lnl l I, siitvmi .ricuiailll

mXufy he niet his death on
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hJMef

Uliu I. w,jiiuo una Ulril O

the Olenslde Club, of which
a. prominent. member., savior

gle Is only "for." ho.
MW mm rait ana iook mm in
qlance. I xvas driving and.car,!
to a hosnltnl." The friend sava

igle waa struck, in Ite., Ick by

"Wk &panIsh-'V.merfc- war vet
wa.i gn auty in me rnuippineti
lime after the war ended. Then,

aroao wnn asexico in iibagain .anu
iYltU," Ite received

at camp lUBeoeK
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FRANKKLOTZ T.O.HAUE 5EGT. WM.WOOD DAN.S.NAQLe JOHN MUBRAV

Mislnt)- -' Wounded-- - Killed JnAction Wounaeq- - Wounded"'
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UBHkUUBUffiVIB ' i.yjw..i.fWM.YTrBTiii ( nor. i iun

'JAM. "JUSTIN
Killed- -

ON

WM.STURMA
Kilted- -

JOSEPH PORECCA 5n&t HUGH A.
Wounded COLLIHS Killed

sister Mr H J Sempte at in"5 '"iin- - two weeks liefme tin docUiation of war
" .'r.'".''
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years old. a member of Company 1), wounded chateau Thiers . hut had ro- -
Itotn intantrv .i on m coveted and leturned to unit time E.,.i ci1P
Per according a message received to take pull the September "push." i ;.'

liiH sister. Mri Mary Klsner hi 2d Kii,.nr,i ltnhlnomi. twenty
Stenlou .nenue Jn Monday Mrs. rlsher threw years old, Company H. 109th

a letter fiom lier brother w lilcli fnntrv, has been 'hell shocked nnd Is in
made no mention of his injury lnteiid ,v lo an otI1ci.il tele-th- e

JiiuiiR soldier said he had been chas- - gram leeched by his mother a few
nig the tmche o fast and far Mint he day's jigo He belonged to tli" ! Third
was tiled and hud to return to the base iteglfhent. X. P. and terMce on
hospital to rest ll0 Mexlrnn border

He in Sepotinber 1S1T. pri,(o j. v. I.wh Ii, twvntv eaij. old.
'X' ,"rl""' v.'" . " " "U.V,. '.. 'luiacneu i onipan i i iniamry. ,.,!,, Dial, rla1nenii ii'-- " tiuriui no xiftnnilii nn nl liner In , iinimii' - -

,,- - ," (.prlng ...suianc- - Mcllale b his Miss Italians al
i.m iii- - tun a. in ii i "" t.
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Mirnhnm 1 Inker, nineteen
years old of 4 1 (I T Market street, en
listed In the niariin s In March. 1017,

Honor Roll for the City

and Its Vicinity Today

KII.I.KII I.N ACTION
1,11.1 TI'.N.WT C. ft .NMNt.IIAM.

I'.'lli f 'unitiorliiiMl el t'liuftlt tali i e- -
liorlfd

COItl'tlKM, .IAMIN Jl. 'Mini. 11
st WMimlnif i,tClllirOltM, .lAMh.s . 3o'--'

llni'Min k st (I'nntTii lallk ieport"il
si, I

( (IIUIIttAI, KUtNCIX IIVXII.HAN, .'0(1
rijuil.lhi (.1 Chosn-- r Th

coiti'OKVi. i:ntvAiti lonc win;. .21
Htnut at Norrtstown. Pit

COIH'OltM, AIIKAM k. 'IKEirr. 1S13
.Nnrlh I'arl a"t'llKIMIKAl, M. .1. Ilrjn Manr.

Privates
.IXMI'.S MIKKW. flln N' 4J1 t
KIIIII.ItT ItiNAt.lOl S Ulll AIM.

Nnrlh HlKhteenth t
IIAMCI. N.lll;i,. 103" West amlnla
JtlllN K. li;i'l'MN. il.1l South

VdiU Sftnnd nt
Wll.l.ltM K. XINK. 102" Harrison st

. l.irriM'OTT. (Ill lllle H .
Ciinnl. n

IIKN.IAMIN II. M'lTKK. 2fllJ HUB- -
n" It'tionli Ii'lly report,! i

K. PIIILI.II"", S3S ! r.7th
ofti. Ull reported 1

H'n- -

I1IKII OK WOl NIIS
I.IKITI.NVNT ItllllEKT XIMtTIN.

S3 lloudlnot st
Prixulei.

.ii:Hl.liNT t'. . .Xt'kl.N, II- -, eola st .

lirnnriinown (No houm ail'lriss clxeii I

SKKtifiVNT l l. JIIM, J7 South
Klftii et ll'noniilnlU rpurt'd

III:KII::KT A. TIM IIKR, HI.. North
t

KI.I.KILN ItTNKY. 2J37 North league
I.IJt'11 SriFPKNKI.l.. Norrletoxili IM

Uinil OF IH.SKASK
COKI'OK.XI, ONA.N IIICllTOVX I.It. 1I3

1'leice fll
Privates

I.i;ON A. MII.I.i:it. Krd'nlirliii terrace.
I'hfilttiut Hill

JMKS I). Mllllis, ..'BSs Nurth Muslier
vmm Mii:n

.KltOKV.NT UII.I.IAX1 l XV Xl,Ki:it.
40IO XV i MtlllinMer Be

COHI'IIKAL lir.ltNAItl) MWHIiMlV.
IK.. Hi.'ii North Klftii si tt'lloltlilnllj
report )

t'Oltl'IIItAI. It.M.I'II IKJIIP.N. 3220' VV i el Norris bt
Ml.KtiE.lVr JIIMU'll I.. (WsI'llK. 2!l3S

I'nsr enanito r

1'rivute.
.MIIUUIs (.OI.IISTEI.N. UJr, Wni

MIStlllelmlin I ave
JOHN MlltitAV. 1)10 North Forts eculld

Ellw KII rONT.MNK, 1502 Vine

ItAl.ril A. A7.F.R. 133 North rifty-nlnl-

it
JOHN A. 1IIC K. 77S South Twentj-nlnt- h

'WAI.TllR tVISK. 134 Lauril ft l.aliLjs- -

(.f:iu(,r. xtt urm. 2os i;dst

liKimt.K, Mrl.ARKKil.l'.. 253
Tuelltv ntth St.

XVII. 1. 1 .IIIIINMIN", IMliama st
NOItXIAN A. I),."JH Washlnir- -

llAI.I.IMiTON II. I.KSSIMi, I'nUstown
IM

4AM HS MM II, 1H2 VX'oo.llawn ve.
llTm.intown

i:ilVAltI HOI1IN.-O- N, 720 North Tn- -
t k ontl ut

ItlCIIXKI) rAIIF.lt, Hast Alln st
JKROMK . KIKtIIOFF. 537 Hul.y t

I.fipilistfr Pa
TIIOVtAS MillAI.R H'20 Htentnn
40IIN R. TltCKIIINK. Arnenal ve

Krenkfurd
THOXtAS .1. t.VKfi,K ilir'an "t
IttlXVI.AM) Vea.lon PHnware

Cntintx
ClIAItl.ks V. I.KIll, J3.1 Itublcum st

Olney
I'll FIX I1MIKIKN t'SOs ismbrldi!" t
IVM-TFI- t S MNM1I.IKKII, 2S4.1 N.

HTnille nt
VXII.I.IXVI Vim XII.JF.KIN. .VJO lllth l

JOHN M lilllllT. 5012 .Xlerlrin
II. I'tlWKR It H.VXI XN.N. i':i0:i Oroen st
JACK rxMI'llKI,!,. niitloy Park.....'u Xl I "111 Xlnnnlnir
FKKII IV. IIAChHXIANN, 2H.1S W.

tp
4. .'Kiri,K. IlUh Htll ner

ilkertewnY.Kimcn . MII.I.KR, Quakertown
41III.V 4. TRACY, 1117 Railroad ave . Hrjn

IIAItltV tiHXT. S7th anil Amen l
1,MIW 4 IIONXOM. 27 ,N Orlanna

(Officially reported mlBSlnu I

MISHINC1 IN ACTION
f'OKPORAl. TRAXCIS IIAMtlA.V, Clies- -

""r r" ....
I.OI'Isi t'OIH'N. 411 Dlckeraou Bt
HAMl'F,', rORKRKHS. 4(12 Carpenter
40IIX V. POIIINHOK, ltlO Twelfth at.

Altnnna TJa. .
HIIKKVIAN C. fTAnKKTT. S44t Queen

OFtlRtlB '. 5.10 Eaat Indiana
. Vj .......,, -- ,on...... ..
fivon'IF. H iT.'STOW. 2820 Fttjxvstr t

lrlt MFIirRMW. 317 Tltnn
I31MCHT .MXHIKTTA. 1507 South Sev- -

h.li. -- her'- Ps
RTK.I'III A. HCIIUAS1,T. 21'lt Kaat

Ar-n- ftve. ,

rHAN' '" Hfl!T " Master at
MAKl.tK.fnitPP 'AHKAI.TIEt

Klt.I.F.n IN At'TIOV
" I'rjTate'

nvMllJIV ).tfcTV'. inn t
4A.MKS A. MKIL'CKKN, 1047 Haddon

HW t'ninden,
lHEII OF WOCMIS

Prlxates
tVI I.I.I A.XI 4. I.AC.T.X.. 2300 North Cleve.

land ave.
vii Mxt n'nn'V, 2M4 Annln at.

flFOIKiF. O'ltRIim, 1520 Reryan st.
IPravloiis'y reported mtaalns.)

IN ACTION
I'rl.otea
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.about ten weeks At he! di T.

to his and lo liae many ' cm la t roce
moi ht'foru tlm war was over. Ijynch ui e' stato decorato con
formerly lled sister at 942 nl valoro mllltare,,'" , Q. mcPt o
Ka- -t awn avenue, laHe and was a lr attl dl
of the Immaculate Parish
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That Is
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uuliui ....... ..- -

l del In
e machinist by tradi " '" '"Charles, is at tiaining camp near cilsi del
Pittsburgh chiaiiiHtn alio unul dl oltie

' J. I.urelle, thirty-fiv- e dl uotnini, la della nazlone
cars of street, n ma. clo' nondimeno,

wounded but to .am, dl
his parents he has long sinco ,,. (onne hannotealniMit. He wrs V

1 delle battugllo e la
Wslker. West- - xIUi delle

was xvounded about di donne d ..alia,
hut aoeoldlnir to re- - nni.. r.lli. che eon erolCO

by his parents, Mr and laxcno e nella cosi'i
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unit tho lltth for
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War
Hsliinston, Nov 28 During the

have ptoduced In excess of 12.000 alr-- i
SI 814 tnotoih and all equlp-- i

ment to g) I'p to em-

ber JJ of 13.131 inn-to- is

and the
output of these powerful

engiiios had learlied 150

facts xvlien air serx--- .

ice of army and navy
ntletly explained complete of
Hying equipment assembled In largo

at the War Department
of Baker Assist-

ant Secretary I'rovxell attended the
"lei together group of
muspaper men and itniy otilcers

The country produced Lewis
type aircraft n.athinc and

fixed guns, In ad- -
iilition to all tho inaihftie used by

una

the
reception the

ttie the
logne axenues to

oiicotue across the river
the ministry foreign

during tlie King's
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ness Malted

refreshing.
At li when nerres

arc
soothing, relaxing beverage.

piping hot.
nil rirvj.

itortiin only.

A.FLEI9CHER OAMPS HAQAN

II DELEGATI ITALIANI
the opinion exiirrjineii

VI ZJS?l5tit.:
'pans-- , this soldier

in

Anrhi Orlando Diaz Incon- -

il

Parigi

I'libllMiert il ndr
I'KIUIlr

VnthorU-- d tli" OrtoW 8,
I'nlia- -

dplthln. tiII, rd.r If- -
(lonersl.

Itoinii, 28 nnvembre.
(3oeinu Itali.ino scelto dele- -

ii prem- - ec.iisl Parigi
rlveiniento in occaslone dell'arrio

del I'residento Wllt-on- .

rompostn Orlando, Presi-dent- e

del ConMgllo del Ministri;
cntio del socialist!

On. Xlttl,
del Tetoro On Uugcnio

imn .,
Hadoirllo.

1,11 ......nl.l unnnlnirsinia AiaKgHire p.iirvtnamp
ago that time William Moore, Peekklll. In

Americanahlilnif expected
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old. 5222 Harlan xxnsl.hhe Rnffrlne.
on .lulv 30, according reslsters amnliamenterejoined ,.ho eopportalo

Ws machinist t.crll
's,rBf,.i.t William 4030 trincee sono altrettanto

minster avenue, two grand! ipiello spcciai-mnnti- is
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Cavcrettn Says Men

Machine Guns Pre-

sent Left Sides

I trif l the ninth o! a xertcs of
mieclnl articles to he printed bu the
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i fic ftcrol.- - ilrrdi of Pennsjlvanla
service men in the nrcnt war.

Thousands of our boys In lthakl were
machine gun nnd rlflohit bv Herman

bullets, but they wero hit when eliare-In- g.

American soldiers are of the dis-
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Thierry tight, and, like 80 per cent of
nilinr "douehbosn" in the base hospital
at Fort Mrllenry, Baltimore. CaVeretta
is nursing an ugly wound In his left
arm.

He wns In the front line of his rom-Ipan- y

on July 1C. nnd was charging
eneinv machine gun nests when onn of
the bullets from a bouhe gun hit Him on
the arm Just below the elbow.

A visitor at the hospital is greany
Viy the number of left arm and

leg wounds. Mr. Cavnretta Vns asked
to why so many men had been

hit on those limbs.
"The American soldier." said An- -,

thony. "Is taught to protect himself in

a charge. Instead of going directly
forward ho reduces the Hazard to a

minimum by advancing nt an angle. By
doing so his left side nnd particularly
his left arm that supports his rifle is ex-

posed. The Americans took the war out
of the mud-fille- d trenches and put It In

the open field. Then they kept going
forward just ns the Americans did In
the Revolution and other wars. FrlU
proved to be a good Bhot nnd slugged us
haul, and most of us were slugged on

the left wing "
Haxlng offered such a lueld explana-

tion, Mr Caverctta called upon a bunch
of comrades to support his testimony.
In the group were many Pennsylvanlans,
and the comradeship and genuine affec-

tion exhibited by these eteinns proved
no less remnrkable nnd Intense thun
their binvery under Are.

Tho first mnn to step forward wns
iinv K Mills, of Mtltz. Pa. He Jumped
into the army a few days after the

dal Presldcnto del declarlltlon of war anQ joined tho
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eighth Infantry, a regular aVmy outfit,
On July 17 hla regiment made a brIW
llant charge. In the Chateau Thierry
sector and Mr. Mills sustained a shrap-
nel wound on his left foot.

Then came Harry W. Shepperd, of
Illnlrsvllle, who served with It Company,
of the 110th Infantry. On July 29, while
he was advancing nt Chattnu Thierry, a
hocho machine-gu- n bullet cut a gaping
holo through his left ,wrlt.

Wounded doing Forward
WCot a pleasant thing," said Shep-

perd, ("but there la a little consolation
In the thoilght Hint I got smashed while
going forward."

Oeorgo ,A. Savrllls, of Mpunt Caimol,
pushed hla way to tho front of the
group. As a member of H Company,
110th, he sustained serious wounds nt
Chateau Thierry on July 14. First ho
wns hit on the left leg, and five minutes
Inter he was hit nn the right leg. His
left leg la partly paralyzed, but the
doctors nre confident that they will win,
nnd send the soldier back home a strong
and healthy man.

''My company," said the soldier, "was
in an open field nnd subjected to a
nasty machine gun fire. Tho Germans
were safely protected In a thick wood
and smashed us. up quite badly. We
went after them, but In going across
the Meld a bunch of our men were hit.
When I got smashed on my left leg I
fell and crawled Into a shell hole. Tn
there win pnrtjy protected, but when
the artillery fire got warmer I began to
erawt toward my own lines.

The Ijennsylvanlans refused to take
all the glory and Introduced ns a renl
soldier Sergeant fieorge Young, of Pitts-fiel- d,

Mas. They forced him to pro-
duce his Croix do tluerre medal, and
for the 999th time requested him to tell
how he won the French honor.

"It was one day In April," said Mr.
Young.

"Cut out the Paul Ilevere stuff," sug.
gested a Pennxylvnnlan.

"Paul Ilevere was Just a plain mes-
senger and bell ringer," went on Young,
"and we were fighting. Well, I Tvns a
member of the lOUh Infantry, a regi-
ment In the Twenty-sixt- Division from
New llngland. On tho night of April 12
I was; a member of a raiding squad. Wo
were told to go over the top, through
the bocho wire nnd bring back pris

Natural
Nutria

Coat
$105.00

oners, We prawled over the ground
And reached 'tho adman trench safely.
Then we Jumped tn and for ten min
utes mixed II up with a bunch of big
Hermans, we killed a bunch with our
hand irronnfles ana bayonets and bagged
nineteen "prisoners, Including three of
ficers. They were in an advanced po-

sition and we took them back without
losing a man. I went through several
fights, and ntj Chateau Thierry on July
19 was" wounded on the left arm. We
had Just carried our objective when a
shrapnel shell exploded. My chum, who
Mood directly behind me, was killed
and several oOiera were hit. The French

wo were brigaded with tho French
thought well enough of mo to pin thla
Cfolx de Guerre on my coat "

Ex-Cz- ar and Family
May Still Be Alive

Continued, from I'nce One

In thU house .were permitted only
half an hour'n recreation dally within
the board fence. During their con
finement th family wero subject to
humlllatlnar persecution. The soldiers
aimed rlflea nt them when they walk
ed nnd forcctl ono daughter to sleep
on tho noor without heddins. The
Czar, his wife and son. nnrl n phy
sician were forced to sleep In tho Rama
room and the four daughters in nfl.
Jacent room. All the house windows
were covered with Iron bar netting

Often at meals the soldiers would
take food from the table. Although the
sexen members of the family dined, only
five platen, knives, forks nnd spoons
were placed on the table. During their
Imprisonment a nun from tho old famous
nkaterlnhurg Cathedral brought milk
and eggs for the Czarexltch. Tho family
were permitted no prlxncy xvhatcver.
Always soldiers with loaded guns and
bayonets xverc atandlng by. The soldiers
wrro often Intoxicated, ns xvas evidenced
by the finding of empty odlta bottles In

tho house Immediately after they left.
During this Imprisonment tho people

were watching the house. On the morn-
ing of July 17 every ono departed. The
Investigation showed that the house xvas
In the possible condition. In one
room in the basement xvero bullet holes
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Important Sale for Tomorrow

High Grade Fur Coats
Extremely Moderate Prices

Natural Nutria Coats, 30 inches
long, youthful belted model with
large shawl self collar and cuffs.

Value $165.00 145.00
Natural Nutria Coats in 45-in- ch

full flare model with pockets,
self shawl collar and deep cuffs.

Value $223.00 195.00
Hudson Seal Coats (Dy$d Musk-tat- )

in full flare model with
shawl collar and cuffs of self fur.
Value $195.00 175.00

Taupe Fox Scarfs 29.75
Nat. Raccoon Scarfs . . .22.50
Natural Nutria Scarfs... 35.00
Natural Skunk Scarfs. . 39.75
Black Fox Scarfs 59.75
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In Ihe wall about' thirty inches" friinv'thb";
nnnr. There were bullet holes also lit
the floor and on It Borne blood stains' ,.

i. . . .. ... ...'.- - .. w winig is ine oniy evidence mere (b.ol T vm

cuuons. 'jConsidering the fact that nt the time
there xvere besides seven In the Cxar's .vj,
family one physlclnn, one valet and one "v.
maid, ten persons must have been exe-
cuted, or some of them or all escaped.
One of the two physicians xvas dis
charged beforehand.

Early In July the Uouhevlkl obtained
Information xvhlch led them to fear that
an effort would be mnde to liberate the
Cznr. The house across the street, from
which an Ekaterinburg citizen had been
secretly watching the Czar walk In the
garden, xvas occupied by B6UhevlK(
troops with machine guns. After this
man left no one saw the Cznr.

After tho Bolshex-lkl-' were driven from
the city by the Czechs a judicial com-
mission xvas appointed. Pieces In the
wall and floor were sawed out and taken
to the courtroom sealed. If the family
were executed In this house they must
have been seated on chairs, but no chairs
were found. The bodies have never been
found, and no traces of them have ever
been discovered. Whllo It Is possible
that tho Bolshcvlkl took every exldence
with them, this does not seem logical
considering the hopes of tho Bolshevlkl
who xvere guarding the Czar,

On July SO an Kkaterinburg cltUtn
xx'nlked Into the statlonmastor's room at
Ekaterinburg station He says that the
Cznr and his ramlly, whom he had seen
before, wero hidden In an Inner room.
While he Is the only one In Ekaterinburg
today who claims to have seen the
Czar after the reported cxetutlon, he la
considered a rellablo man

Added to all tho evidence here must
be German Influence, which at the time
xx as very great This Is believed to
haxo been exortcd In the Czar'a behalf.
After my Investigation I am of the opin-
ion nf most people hero that there ta not
sumclent evidence to prove that the
family xvere executed. There Is cir-
cumstantial evidence that they may
still be nllx-e- .

Tho question of the Czar's fate Is a
conundrum to which even the Judlolal
commission has not found the answer.
The Czar may be alive, or ho may be
dead. Who knows?
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Coat

$195.00

At
Genuine Mole Coats, 30 inches
long, belted model with shawl
self collar and cuffs, richly lined.

Value $225,00 195.00
Caracul Coats in 45-in- ch belted
model, with large shawl collar
and cuffs of self fur, richly lined.

Value $295.00 250.00
Hudsori ScalCoats (Dyed Musk-rat- )

45 inches long,naturaf skunk
collar, cuffs and 12-in- ch border.

Value $376.00 325.00

Fur Scarfs. Coatees amj Capelets
Hudson Seal Coatee. . . . 89.75.
Genuine Mole Capelet. . 95.00
Nat. Squirrel Coatee. .1.35.00,
Kolinsky Capelet 165.00
Genuine Skunk Cape. .195.00

Sale of Women's Fur Muffs
Hudson (Dyed Mtiskrai) Muffs, shape.
Natural Nutria Muffs, canteen shapes

ff il

J

Special 9.5.0.
Special 10.75

.Dyed Skunk Muffs in the new ball shape Special 15.00
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